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SB GOVERNORS

WATCH NEW HAVEN':

Koss Favors ('iliilVifiiee
I lie New Knsrhmd

K.vccuiivcs.

TO ACT ON .M KIM J Kit !

Hi tines not nilvnoato tli( rptlreincnt
j nf outstanding natlniial linlt currency,

Wailing Now lor Kitcls ! '' "i ny of
piivllegi s How enjoyed by

(iraiKl IT H'timl hanks anil ho believes tbal such

and Congress.

Sl'lT ATTACKS CIIAWTKKS

i.m iil,ui,....V.o,..,.t.... I I ii ii

In lie OpfrnltMl
lllc-iil- lv.

Roslo.V, lice. IS. (inv. Fuss Is

strongly In f.ivor nf railing tnnri-onc- n

nf Now Kuglnild tbtvernnts to
consider 'the railroad situation, but not
Jildt .vet. II Mild this artcinnnii'

"I (nun' li tlinrinu;hl I iloiibt lliej in extend tbo civil service, when that
wisdom, however, of calling mh:Ii a MoiihIuii hail no purpose
fi'ionrc Imini cllateiy. In view nf the, 'he retention of Republican appoln-Fedet-

Investigations now In promos teie
the calling nf miiIi a ciitifcreniv might
i ompllcate matters I think It would
J.p better to postpone It until tin- - vari-
ous pending Investigations lave d

f.ir emiHuli in produce innro
tangible evident o nf ivmiII". Then I

ehbll consider this matter of a cunfci
enco vrry seriouly."

1'atrlck .1. M.inahan "f HiooklMi
that the railroad running between

Worcester and 1'i'ui idence has boon
libamloiied bv the providence ami
AVoicoslor I'oinp.my, which nrlclnall
pontrollnl Ii, and bv tlio Now Ymk.
I'rovldoiHo and lioston Itallrnad. les
t"-- of ho fnrmer under a special ait
of tlip I.eulslatliro. and is btln ItloK.ill
opcratotl by tlip Now VmU, New Haven
und llartfnril lt.iilroad f'oiiip,iti. 1p..
nop of tlicso Poliipaiile". So ho n.Ut the
Kiiprpmo rourt to lostraln all hio.
ooinpnnlpK from ."wou-NIii- '' fran-cllls- o

rolatlllt; to tlio load.
Ho allesps that while tli" Worri-Mo- r

nnd I'rovlilcnoo was authoil.od to lea.w
lo tho Now Yoik. 1'iovldeiuo and Hih-to- n

It was pxpros.-l- y stlpuUtttl in the
Hppclnl net that tho latter could not

without nutliotity from tan e.

so that In Joining In a toase
of tho property to the New Haven Iip

other companies actetl without au-

thority, and tho .Now Ha von acquired
no 1pb.iI rlsht or franchl to operate
the road.

Since tho Ipaso to tin- - Npw Haven tlio
other two companies, It Is nllcgcd, havp
coAaed to oporntp the road, so havp
libatidonod it. ami the .New Haven
required no local rluht or franchlfp,

of want of legislative sanction,
to operate It and la dolm? so Illegally

For tlio nlliKfd Illegal nets of tlip
railroads of tin- - l.rst two In leasing and
tho Now Haven In apparently iisurplus
and operating tho road Illegally Jlana-Kha- u

vihiHh tholr churtprs forfidtcd. The
raso, brounht In Worcestor county,
camp up bofotp Jiidup Morton in the
Kuprrmo ourt nut wont over
until Tiinsd.iv. The companies de-

murred to the Information lllod by
JlnnnRlian.

rprtaln land of thp petitioner In
Worcester was taken bv eminent domain
for tbc I'l ov Ideiico anil Worcester for the
purpose, of onlaruint; the frrluht ynid.
The railroad had bepn iinablp to come to
in apreement with llanaKlian as to the
prlco for thn land, so It was taken under
authority of law.

He Inter brought proceedlnss to have
the court levlew the action of the
county commissioners, but tho full
lipnch cllsniissed It. saylm; that the
validity of the lease raised by the peti-
tioner was Immaterial. Now ho sock
dlrrctly to attack the validity of tho
lease of the property to the New Haven

NEW HAVEN MEN TESTIFY.

Humor That Craml .ltn Miiy llenr
. rrom IVIIIlHni ItneUereller.

Th flrnnd .Jury invostiKatinj;
tho New Haven ltailro.nl alleged

In New KiiKland.'contiuiiod ycstiT-da- y

its examination nf V Kitihella,
firivntn spcrotory ol President I'. .J.Chani-berli- n

of tlio (Irand Trunlt. in connection
ritli thn trullic agreement between that

fond and thn New Haven ico-I- 'i evident
J. E. Dnlrymp'o of tho (Irani! Trunk
testifleii as to the reasons lor tlio cersa-tio- n

of its couslriiction work in Ithodo
,!lslati(l Arthur K ( lark, soi rotary of
the Now Haven road, and ( harles ('
Jones, president of tho Central Hailroad

'pf Vermont, woio witnesses also.
A rumor to tho oiled Unit William

Jtockefellor would testify beforo coin-- j
--mission, as tin was im.ililo In appear
In porson 011 account of illness, could
uoi no verinoii .Mr iiooaeioiier, wno is
u director of the New Haven, roceivtsl a
faibpo'tia to testily several weeks ago
lluring tlio investigation which was railed
off by Altnriioy-dener- al Wickersham
Somo color was given to thn icport by
tho fact that I Yank Ii. Crawford, attorney
for thn Standard Oil Company, hold a
conference with Assistant Attorney-fiener- al

.Iosmi Adkins ami lienrv (iiiyler
tf United States District Attorney Wi-o- 's

taff, who aro conducting the investiga-
tion in behalf of tint (ioveruuient

' Mr. Wo w as at his olhoe yesterday
Mid said ho had not vol coinn to any
decision as to lotting President Mollen
it the New Haven appear voluntarily
hifore IJm (irand Jurv

, HOUSE ACTION DEFERRED.

Manillas ( oiniiilllee I'rolinlily Will
I n rl Ikii to Moruer.

'Washington. Dec. lr New Hiiglanil
mrmhei'H who are anxious that the
tlntikA....... ......ih:iH. nuil.n..... .. mi.... (iiiiiilfi, lulu Hut '

nffalrs of the New ork. New Haven
nnd llurtfnrd Italltuad Cnmpauy, with
special rcfoienco to the alleged Illegal
merger with the (Irand Trunk Line of
Canada, are up in arms over an evident
determination on the part of the dun.
inltlPe on Itulos lo refer Dip case to a
klaudlng committal'. Itoprcsentatlvo
O'flhlituips.sy of Itlindn Island, who In-

troduced the Is liiHlslcnt that
ft. special cotnuilltee of pevon members
Siall bo created.

Thn New Haven case was not touched
tm at nil Itoprescntatlv o Henry
of Texas chairman of tin. cuminllteo,
stild that thn (iSliaunessy resolution
iBlght be given consideration at a mcp.
lug to bo held Saluulay lie Intimated,
hvvi;vpr, that a decision In tho ensn
tnlg" 1 bo posttoned until mi week.

Ib thn unilcrstandlnt; that a majority
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nf I lit Hiinmltlec Is Inclined to thn be- -

ll'T Unit ii special I n vMt Ipii Unn Is tint
warranted. They believe the rune should
In. ii'friTi.il to one nf the standing turn- - j

lull lees for iiit Inn by a sub-com- -

llllttl'C
i

BRYAN STATES HIS POSITION. '

im frititient shunlil Issue llmer- -

() ueiic.o ilrlrtir, fur One Tltlnu.
l.isi niA, Neb. Dee IS - William .!.

in it ii ummI lil.it k typo In jf

nf his t'limmiinrr to outline IiIh pit- -

" enlargement
Hio

.III

a

.

roll- - higher than
'

-

J(

-- .linn nil fnllr subjects HOW engaging
' In (ittoiitlnn ot Collglefs, Tllu Com

moner said;
".Mr. Ilrynn's position: First Mr.

emergency etiriene.v us may bo nco- -
cin.iry should bo Issued by the tlovprn- -
mi. lit ami tint by tin- - banks,

Kcnnd The conferring llinn
of tbo right to putticlpaln

in ilobaio In the Semite ami llmi.se nerd
j not l.o norompanleil by cnmpcnMitlmi,
'" '"''er wonlf., tbo privilege may bo

'in. i i. ..--. tin ii.'ii.m iiiiiii iiiimi in
ail "Hire

'Tlilnl Tbo Democrats In .the Ken- -
nte ato right In insisting Unit Impor-
tant appnliitinriitH Mliottlil 1w reserved
for tbo President-elect- . This is ps- -
peeliillv truo when tbo appointors arc
to hold office for life.

' I'oni lb Tbo Democrats at Wash
ingtnn aio justlUcd in condemning the

l partisanship which leailH the I'residnnt

AGREE ON PLANS FOR BIG

E

liill in for Con-iilcr;ili-

of Next Session
f l.t'jiishiliirc.

'I ho of a stailiuui in Illver
Mile I'.lik to list peih.tps $HI.IXK),(iOtl

eelllH now lo lo pretty well astiie
rark ( otuniKloiioi Stover thinks. Ho
aunoiinceil yo.tonl.iy that a bill is Miir
tiiawn to ho introduced at Alhanv pro
viilitig leml.illve sanction for the plans
now m contemplation.

The iteiiornl features of the proposed
at liuw been aiotsl iipun at a confereuco
ol tlio r.irl. Commissioner, Kredorlcli A
(ioote. ile.ill of the School of Mines of
(oluinhia 1 Diversity; Milrner .V Horn- -
bovtci. tlio uniNorsity'n architects, anil,
on lieh.ill of the IlmNon-Fulto- n Memorial
Association. Mr Holden. anil II. Van
Huron M.ii;oninU an architect

Columbia I'liiveisity had propospI to
spemi soeral millions for a stad urn
ami the hnd urantod it jier-mi-i-

to build in liivcrslde Park betwis--
Ilfith and r.'oth streets Tho Hudson-l'tilto- n

Motnoiial Association has a grant
from the legislature- to build u memorial
wincr Kaieirom 1 tin street to lltith.

Commissiotmr Stover MiKi;e.ted thatthe I 111 i ersitv. tint memorial iisniipintlnn
ami tno city join in erecting an amphi- -
me.llll- - neiviet'ii 1IDIII UUU UUIII Sireelson an extension of tho park into thn Hud-
son Illver

The commissioner said It ww prac-
ticable to shade tho gradus with awn-
ings, as tho ancient Unmans did.

The oiiferoes decided that the Com-
missioner's tentative plan was the lpst
ami it was agreed that a bill should Im
framed.

DICTAGRAPH IN GRAFT CASE.

Hums lleleetli ea Tell of Trnnplns
tllimllc til? t mi m-- l Imrn.

Mays I.amiiso. N .1 . Dec 12 Tho
most important event in tho trial hero

of tho nitiH niPinlsirs of tho old
Common Council of Atlantic City upon
indictments charging them with con-
spiring to accept bills-- , in connection
with tho plan lo erect n new concreto
boardwalk along thut city's wjiterfront
wan tho introduction into tlio ene of the
dictagraph.

I.videnco was given said to hao U;en
ovei heard by means of tho dictagraph.
ny tho Hums detectives who wuro en
nagetl in l rapping tho Councilmen. Coun
sel for tho accused men fought long and
hard lo stint out this evidence, which
was N'ing introduced in this State for
tho first time, .lustloo Kalisch allowed
tho evidenco and also allowed former

utorney-tietior- atcCarter. who is de-
fending tho acoused men, an exception.

ltalpli Astoui, a stciingrnphor. of 21
I.ilsjrty strcot. JJow Voik. then took
tlio stand and Ix'iran leudinir tin. stenn.
graphio notes which he said ho inado
while listening to tho transmitter of the
dictagraph. Other witnesses had sworn
that the other end of thn machine was in
tlio room where the details of tho affair
wore iiii.ussea is'tween the detectives,
jMisiiig as urn sirs, ami WI0 1 OUIIC1IIIIII11
accused of having agreed to accept llni
bribes.

Mr McCarterobiocted lotlilsteil Itinn v
but was oierruled and an nxenntion
allowed.

I ho stenographer ie.nl notnu wlileli
Isiro out tho testimony of other liurns
men to tho elloct that tliev had n.ii.l

M ouncllmeii Slaha and Doughtorr 3no
each and Councilman Phoebus $50
I'otiruarv 17, inn

GET ALLEGED WIRE CROOK.

rvT Orleans Puller Deport Thry
lime Man Wnnlrd Here.

lJeputy Commissioner Dougherty
a telegram from New Orleans

yesterday tolling of tho arrest of Chnrle
J. Walker, Imliovod lo bo a memlr of
tho gang of wire tappors which included
the (londorf brothers, Joo Katon and
l'asir Collar Jim Krakowskl, who uro
now under indiotinent in Now York for
swindling Kirby C. Sidbury, a young
Wilmington, N. C, lawyer, out of $22,000
lust rail.

Walker, who is known nlso as J. A.
Dorsey, is U'lioved to Iki tho man who
went 10 Wilmington Inst summer and
iorsuudpl Sidbiirv and Dr. J. W. Powell. ... ...u ,mwHi, u, como 10 .ow vork ami p ayn. r,,

At thu time of (londorf's arrest last
Novomls'r, it was learnod yesterday,
Commissioner Dougherty found u tele-
gram which Walker hud sent (londorf
liom Now Orleans. Tho Commissioner
notllled tlm Now Orleans nolle, who
have l'on on tho lookout for him ever
since

The Now Orleans police have want
photographs of Walker to Kldbury. If
ho is Idenlillnd ho will 1st brought to New
Yoik ami tried for grand lanvny.

(hie title Ileal Woittnu for Mnnr.
VVMoirvi.n, II C, Pis is, -- Onp voleeast lor l)r l.oi(Ue Wrlht, n womiin candi-lut- e

for .Mayor of the town of Camas, aboutw ulve miles east of hore. would have circledJT In that onice, aa sliu was defeated bythat one vol.

ROOSEVELT IN 1916

IS CONFERENCE RESULT

Now Yorkers Hack From Tlii
'nir. iiiid Colonel Will We

Here To-da- y.

1'AHTY .MACHINKKV OlhKI)

J'dkiiis, McCormick. Dixon,
J Iiiiii, (iiiitliiip; Hands for

Xevt Four Years.

( "11 lci;o, Dec, 12. Col. Koosevrll said
farewells to I'rogtesslve pnthu?lusts

y and then swung aboard a train
for Oyster Hay. To-nig- there are few
out of town 1'rogre.sHlve conference dele
gates hcie. All trains y utartrd
tli'm toward their homes.

Col. lloosevrlt left Chicago convinced
that tho machinery of the new Progres-
sive party Is In working order for a four

ars steady campaign, th culmination
of which, his admirers aay, will be his
nomination again for President In 1916.
This is the result of the three days con-
ference Just nnded. In tho
scheme George W. lVrkltiii of New
York, MeiUII McCormick of Chicago,
Senator Dixon of Montana and William
Flfhn of Pennsylvania will bu the guid-
ing hands. The executive committee
will have tho last word.

Women of tho IrogrcMlve party held
a Hlnte conference y In the Hotel
l,a Halle. They decided after consider
able dlscunalon to march shoulder to
shoulder with the men In fighting for
tho cause. It wan voted to eend to
Hprlngfleld a woman to look after legis
lation in which the sex is Interested.
This Is part ot the Progressive service
board plun for the purpose of dlsacm
mating Information on legislation and
other subjects.

Omaha, Dec. 12. Theodore Tloosevelt
will consider a get (together movement
whenever the ltepubllconn adopt the
Hull Moose platform without reserva
tions, flro the bosses and rescind the ac
tion of the last national convention. In
b letter received here y by Col.
John O. Yclwir of this city Col. Roosevelt
make this plain. Tho letter was writ-
ten and signed In Now York last Satur
day, but was not mulled from that city
until Tuesday after Hoosevclt had
reached Chicago.

In part tho letter says:
"It is for tho Taft Republicans to

come to us, not for us to go to them.
When thn Itppubllcuns adopt In Its ty

tho platform and
when they purge thn rolls of the bosses,
wIipii they rescind the action by which
they bound tho party hand and foot Into
tbo power of llarnet and the rest of tho
National Committee, then Ii will bo
pleased to consider whether thero can
b a movement of the
kind you describe, nut I will not con-
sent to any aucb movement on the basis

THE TRUTH
The only serious accident on the main line of the New York,

New Haven & Hartford Railroad, thus far this year between Boston and
New York, was at Westport, October 3rd, when the engineer, with five
years of clear record behind him, from some forever unknown cause,
passed seven signals and warnings and took a No. 10 crossover at 50 miles
an hour his speed regulation called for 15. He lost his life and
the lives of six others. Had the crossover been a No. 20, the speed limit
for which is 25 miles an hour, the result would have been the same.

But there may be some violation of rules and regulations in the
future, when, with a somewhat less speed, a No. 20 crossover, which is
50 longer than a No. 10, may save a train from disaster; and No. 20
crossovers have been ordered installed for all express service as soon as
the weather will permit.

Meanwhile the Public Utilities Commission of Connecticut has
ordered that all express trains come to a full stop at crossovers before
the switch is changed for the detour of the train.

This order is being strictly complied with and lengthens the running
time between New York and Boston by twelve minutes, some of which can
be made up in clear sections of the track.

' But, as SAFETY MUST BE THE FIRST CONSIDERATION,
the officials of the road are now figuring to what extent there should be a
readjustment of the time schedule temporarily for the winter traffic.

The New York and Chicago expresses have lengthened their time
for the winter by two hours and a our five
hour trains would mean a winter time of five hours and a half for our pres-
ent five hour trains. This is quite unnecessary in view of the fact that the
New Haven roadbed and rails are unsurpassed for solidity of. construction
by any railroad in the United States; and if it is finally determined that
with these stops at crossovers there must be a lengthening of time schedules
it will not be more than fifteen minutes for the five hour expresses and in
such proportion as may be found necessary for other trains.

CHARLES S. MELLEN,
President.

of abandoning our principles, or per-tnl'tl-

the triumph of reactionary ptln-clple- s

and of submitting to tlip dominion
of the politicians who have so deeply
dl"credlted.the Republican party."

In answer Mr. Yelser mailed
the following:

"The conditions ' expressed upon
which you will consider a
movement Is entirely satisfactory to
the West. Our Nebraska meeting. Jan-
uary C, will be In harmony with those
conditions or It will "bust." The

party or the nation will be
compplled to accept them or It will .split
again."

NEW YORK DELEGATES BACK.

DniiKlan llublnauu Saa K rry builf
Unekbonr la Nllffenpcl.

A tralnload of Progressives reached
Orand Central terminal from Chicago
yesterday afternoon ut C;30 o'clock.
They were happy nnd satistled. Tim
conferenco had been what they hoped
for, and the future of tho party was
assured they said.

Col. Hoosvelt left Chicago yesterday
morning on the Twentieth Century
Limited and will lie hore this morning,
tleorge W. Perkins will stay in Chicago
a day longer. Oscar H. Straus, Prank
A. Munsey, Clifford nnd Amos l'inchot,
Theodore Douglas Robinson, tho new-Stat-

chairman; Douglas Robinson, bis
father; Henry I,. Htoddard. Kverett
Colby and Francis J. Heney were In
the party which reached here yester
day.

Theodore Douglas Robinson remarked
that "everybody's backbone had been
stiffened up."

BARNES HITS AT T. R.

Mlate Chairman Sara Majorities nop-tri- o

Is Itevolntlon.
William Barnes, Jr., Reptibllcaa State

chairman, made the following statement
yesterday on tho meeting of tho Pro-
gressives ot Chicago:

From tlio declaration at Chicago It ought
now to be clearly apparent to every one
that Mr. Rooeevelt's proposal Is exactly
what those Republicans who opposed his
nomination at Chicago declared it to be
last spring. Mr. Roosevelt and the Pro-
gressive party now, not under the stress of
a campaign, but deliberately, advocate
that tho power of tho majority, now re-
stricted, shall be absolute, so that thn
Individual In America may be deprived of
life, liberty, tho pursuit of happiness und
tho possession of property without process
of law. No doctrine more pernicious to
American liberty has ever been advanced
In this country. It Is absolute revolu-
tion.

In characteristic fashion, Ms. Roosevelt
endeavors to befog the Issue, by stating
that the courts rule the peoplp. The
fact Is that when the people through
their legislative body pass a law, which
Is violative of human rihts, thu Individ-
ual Invokes the court as a protection and
the court throws out the net because It
Is In violation of tho cuarantco of In-
dividual liberty.

That thn Republican party will ever
advocate the disestablishment of the

which protects the wnakost cltlienfrom aggression and tyranny, Is Incon-
ceivable, nor do I believe that thn Demo-oratl- o

party will eyer tall a victim to
iota aaaiu,

BEACHLET GO ON BAIL

Plead Not Guilty to Km mi in
Sale of Stock by

.Mail.

TOO .MFCII WAS CLAIMED

Telegraph Typewriter. Though
(Soiid, WasXot. All Circulars

Made Out.

l)r. George A. Cardwell, Albert K.
Henesch and K. .1. Reach, who were In
dieted by the (J rand Jury for fratidu
lent use of the mails In tho said of
stock of the American Telegraph Type-
writer Company, surrendered them-
selves . yesterday to Assistant United
Statea Attorney C. II, Griffiths. T.hey
were arraigned beforo Judge Hough,
entering a plea of not guilty, and were
released on ball of 3,000 each. Tho
case will probably come up for trial In
March.

Dr. Cardwell Is the inventor of the
telegraph typewriter, and

Benesch nnd Reach aro members of the
stock brokerage firm of that name nt
27 William street. Reach is said to be
a tenqr In the choir of Dr. Parlchurst's
church, tho Madison Square Presby-
terian. The post office authorities al-
lege that more than $200,000 had been
collected In subscriptions for atock In
the company, for which Benesch and
Reach acted as fiscal agents.

According to the evidence made public
yesterday by Assistant United Btatea
Attorney Orlffiths, the concern got Into
difficulties by putting forward claims
which they could not substantiate as to
the degree of perfection which the tele-
graph itypewrlter jlatj reached an,i na(i
nlso failed to net forth the true condl-tlon- s

which existed In their factory.
Flint located in a llttlo shop on Liberty
street, ithe factory had been moved to
31 Prospect Ktreet, Brooklyn, whore one
iloor was occupied. This building, bear-
ing a largo sjgn of the company, had
been pictured In tho advertising matter
as tho now factory of the American
Telegraph Typewriter Company.

Dr. Cardwell, who was once presldenj
of tho company, blames the fiscal
agents for nil the misstatements which
passed through Hie malls. They In
turn claim that they made use of only
(hat Information whloh was given them
by officers of the company and bore of-
ficial approval, On tho wny to Judge
Houghs room an argument among tho
three defendants came near endlns In a
three cornered light.

Since Its Incorporation under the laws
of Delaware, with n capltollJiatlon of
$10,000,000, somo $260,000 of the stock
has been Hold. Tno shares which first
hart a par value of $100. were reduced at
the suggestion of the fiscal agents to

1 a In ... I

No.

corresponding lengthening'-o- f

were sold for the most part around $6

at a time when somo or the officials
were quietly dropping their own hold-
ings at $2. This contributed to the
company's downfall.

Benesch & Beach collected 50 per cent,
of all sales, und for four years Dr.
Cardwell collected an annual snlary of
tlO.000. Tho remainder of the com-
pany's funds Into the effort to
perfect the Instrument which seems to
have some real value, lleorgo H. n,

a member of the Stock
replaced Cardwell as president

some months ago and under a new
control an attempt Is being made to
market the machine from a now factory
which has been opened uptown.

In the advertising matter which was
sent out claims were made that orders
for the Installation of the instrument
had been received from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, New Vork Central, the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, and other
concerns, Including a news association
In this city. As a matter of fuct, no
such bona fide orders were received,
according to Assistant United States
Attorney Grltllths. Tho busls upon
which these concerns ugreed to the In-

stallation was that all charges were to
be borne by Cardwell's company. An
order for 5,000 machines from the Inter-urba- n

Telegraph News Company of J3S
South Second street, Philadelphia, was
explained on the ground that It was a
subsidiary company of tho American
Telegraph Typewriter Company and In
no way able to conclude the deal.

HARRIS PRAISES POET BLAKE.
nna-IU- AatUorlty Given Sremmt

Shakespearian Lecture.
Tho second of the Frank Harris lec-

tures at the Hotel St. Regis laBt night
was devoted to "Shakespeare and the
Modern Spirit with Qlancca at Blake."

in depicting the attitude of tho noet
toward the manners and courtesies of
llfo ho let Hamlet speak. In Hamlet's
ndvlce to Pulonlu.t as to the treatment
the players should receive, Mr. Harris
said Shakespeare gave his attltudo to-
ward his fellow man.

To a consideration of the modern
spirit Mr. Harris came swiftly from the
KllzabPthan'uge. For, he said, he could
find nothing through more than 130'
years but Voltaire's belief In nothing
nnd his mocking laugh. As In the fulry
tale men walked without shadows, so
during all those years men walked with-o- ut

souls,
Then came William Blake, the first

Englishman to cutch the new spirit, the
speaker said. '.'Ho was." Mr. Harris de-
clared, "the greatest Englishman who
called himself a poot nfter William
'Slutkespcarc. Slnco Jesus Christ, no
ono has had tho same understanding of
Innocence as William Blake,

Next Sunday evening ho Is to elve
his final lecture on "Natural Religion,"
which he calls Ihe religion of th e,

flela Read Hrother'e oaier,
ALBA.NT, Deo. U.-H- enrr L. Delator nf

Elmlra was appoInUd Treasurer of Ch.
Hi

2
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To-D- ay and To-Morr- ow
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GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES
Thli
Bonn lo aih.alH m --nll.l ll.v .

JWJII adlmled gentleman's ' watch frannul nn. to price chanted tirJewenen in:,m.IimiI iV. ITaltMl .
anrav aoiia t.old raaci will standW known test. .The In lied StaKee Mint5', .I,fi wm ni n14. iod If you with then lo make aa
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DENY PETR01N0 CONFESSION.

Slnntreal Authorities Sir. Slayer
Known Nothing of Plot.

MontheaIi, Doo. 12. The eiory that
Carla Dl llattlsta, an Italian, convicted of
tho murder of Halvutore Macaruso, made
a. oonfoseion to-da- y tlu-owt-nt ,Ught on
the plot which led to the raiirder of Lieut
Peroiiino of New Vork, in Talermo.
Hicily, is denied here.

Some montha after Patroaino was
murdered Battista told Chief of Detec-
tives, CaipenteifXhat he knew, who killad
tho New ork detective, but inv'eatbiatiau
proved Uiat it waa prompUd by? ptiratspudse. Neither his counsel . nor, thCrown ProvutorhYa received oaa
faaaUas.


